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in, adult an n Hi T Medtni'ii:
islam. Mr I) York, secretary,

miles west of Rio cle Janeiro to
determine whether hemispheric
solidarity is to continue only as a'
pious resolution or become a prac-
tical reality, Nicaragua has riot
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Thiiiys liave not been fcoinn
to plan in the animal

world Ibis year, either. Witness
these freaks of 1947:

SLEEPER HAS I Al l,
ALBANY. N. Y. W;,,,,.'

Hulsapple, 25, was found unnei
scious, in pajamas, on the m,i,
walk near his home and police ,u,
he apparently had r olled out ol hi
bed while sleeping in a eeon,!-story

room.
The bed was higher than

sili, police said.
Hulsapple was hospitalized u,it,

fractured ribs and bruises.
taches said his condition was "

been inv ited.
The primary purpose oi the con- -

ference is to put into permanent
treaty form the wartime agree- -

The1 merit called the "Act of Chapule- -
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UNTIL NOV. 17
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Bethel Baptists
Elect Officers,
Teachers For Year

Officers for Hie jiv-- i.n hm.il
year wore fleeted ;ii h- reeenl
business meeting ol the IU Hu
Baptist chureh. i ei Kev .1 II

Hall, pastor
Van C. Wells was elec ted , liui ( h

clerk and Ireasinei icm;luued
John V. Sloan as church and Sun-
day school chorister, and js pian-
ists: Mrs, Opal Miimnarner.

York. Miss Hilda Haiirmw
and Miss Miirph, Wade liiman
was named janitor.

Sunday School ollicor and
teachers are: superinli ndenl T. II

Wells, assistant. Bob Satlerlield:

pec."

of AmericanNearly one-thir- d

farms raise cotton.

Senate investigation of Howard
Hughes' waxplane contracts was re-

cessed Monday for three months
because Johnny Meyer, Hughes'
party-givin- g helper, could not be
found. Chairman Homer Ferguson
(R,, Mich) of the senate war inves-

tigating announced
that the inquiry would be resumed
Nov. 17, and that Hughes would be
the first witness.

I'M YOUNG, BUT I'VE PREPARED
A WISEFOR THE FUTURE WITH A

Kale l.edliii'd. il eniied la! e boys.
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iiiiiioi boy- -. lr,. Jack
seeietmy. I.y nil Wells;

minor ::u K. Mr- -. ( )nd liuniKarner:
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SAVINGS WlOt'll LEOC.EI) CHICKEN of
Brooklyn also has a twin tail
and double cks layiin; apparatus.
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ODUM SETS NEW
WORLD FLIGHT RECORD

CHICAGO (API Plans were
being made for a downtown parade
in Chicago for Bill Odum, who
winged the 6 "Bombshell"
around the world in 73 hours, rive
minutes and 11 seconds fastest
solo flight on record.

Odum, meanwhile, was catching
up on lost sleep Monday after ful-
filling his boyhood dream by buz-

zing in at Douglas airport at
1:58:40 (CDT) Sunday, ending of-

ficially the flight begun last Thurs-
day at 12:53:29 p.m.
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TAILLESS TABBY of Wilkes-bor-

N. C, with hindfeet
a rabbit's, was dis-

owned by its mother.
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Drs. Seaver and Lockard

OPTOMETRISTS

Of Asheville

WILL BE IN WAYNES VILLE FRIDAY EACH WEEK

Masonic Building . . Hours 8:00 to 1:00

Eye Examined Glasses Fitled

H. M. Seaver. O. D. John C. l ockard, O. D.
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AMERICAN MINISTERS
MEET IN BRAZIL FRIDAY

NEW YORK (AP) Foreign
ministers of 20 of the 21 American
republics will meet in a luxurious
hotel near Petripolis, Brazil 40
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REMINDERS
FOR PARTY LINERS
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WHILE yOU IRON!
"TWO LEGGED" PIG of Topeka,
Kas., could not walk normally
whrn her rear Icrs swelled. She
devised this technique of walkjW fit TWO HEADED KITTEN has four

eyes, two mouths but only two
cars. It was born in New York.

SOLDIER OI TS SHOT
IN LINE Ol DC TV

ing.

2.400 rounds ol ammunition.
Sanders drives an especially pre-

pared tank which serves as the
moving target in tarfiet practice.
Me doe- - it almost very (lay.

"I'm not yet used to that feel- -
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More than 2.(100,000 tons of sul-l-

are produced in the L'nitcd
States annually.
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No longer is ironing day one
to be dreaded. You don't have to
finish your family ironing
with feet that hurt a
back that aches, and
nerves frayed. You can

trical dealer and you v

no trouble at all. You

amazed at the criT
clothes, bedaii
curtains whn
electrically. Ycu

surprised at tno
with which ycu
the job that used
hours and vc

SEE

now iron in comfort
you can actually sit
down while you do it
with a modern electric
ironer.

And ironing this mod-
ern, easier way is not at
aM difficult to learn in
fact there is not much to
learn. One simple dem-
onstration by your elec- -

out, too.
Do as more an

smart home mar:

doing. See y. ''
YOUR

trical dealer cd
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You'll be glad y

f. company)CAROLINA POWER & LIGHTFOR A PLEASANT PARTY LINE
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company I limply asked if you wanted to go to the ball garnet.
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